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NOICE.
We have sent Out circulars

and bills to oui- subscribers re-

questing prompt payment off
dues. If any, wlo have airea-c

(Iy paid sliould receive a bill

for arrears, we beg of tlcmi toc
attribute the mistake to some

accident resultiîog froin the re-
cent change in our business1
mana,,ement, In such casesi

the ibest (lelelice is ýsatislàctory1

pîoof' of payment in the foi-in

of a receipt.

t,
WHY WE DO NOT "JUSTIFY." 1

si
For the information of tliose f

of our readers who seem to c
think there is something wrong
with our columns, we repeat in
substance wliat we said last 9
week. We abolish 'justifica- t.
tion," becanse, by so doing, we
save time, and therefore, money,
in coinposing, correcting and
"distributing," and because, by
the consequent regular spacing e,
between words and thc irrecg-
ular ruar-in, the page becomes t
more easly legible and more

artistic,.
_-*- I

CURRENT COMMENT it
si

"The Review," of St. Louis, ri
keeps np its higli standard of a:
excellence in a truly remarkable t(
way. t lias a knack of uneartli- v
ing bottom facts in the world of' 1:
Catholics and gtting behind si
the scenes of the weakcr brcth- tl
rcn's stage that makes it one of 1<
the mest intcresting periodicals tE

we _no ro. Ts, onriurs t

of "Ounr 13o'.s' andd G-irlbs' Owu"
it is stated dtt Polly "made lE

First comiiunion at tIe next
MJidnighfMas. On t lis A.
Wegmnanremarks: "N'lotwith-
stanîding tIe fact tIat the late
Brother Azarias dlaims, in a
letter te lis siýster, dated Christ-
mas 1890, fIat le coifnmuliicateý
at fIe midnight mass, te ad-
minister Ioly comnmunioni at
fIat mass is strictly forbidd-r
by tIc Churcli. Dîd tIc autîor
of "Taming of Polly' net; know
f lis? Are only non-Catîolic
writers f who are-] ignorant cf
thle laws and pracf ices of the
Chureh, te le accused of igno-
rance or carclcssness?"

Now, fIe fact et tIe matter ih
fIat tIc autlor tIns taxed with
ignorance or carelessîîess is l'ess
ign torant or carelcss than A. We-
matin. No donît there is a law
forlidding fIe administraioni of
lioly communion at Midîmiglit
Mass; but, like many disciplini-
ary laws, if admits of dis pensa-
tien by indult, and in point
of fac-t sudh dispensation îs very
common in nîanv parts of
the world-wide Catîelic
ChurcI. TIc Bisîops of French
Canada are proverbial si icklers
,for liturical laws, and yet fIe
practice of reeeiving lloly Com-
munion at tIc Midnigît Mass is
very common in f heur dioceses.

We bave known as many as
four tlonsand persons te receive
communion at tIc Midniglt
MLass ini tIc large cdurcI of
Notre Dame, Montreal. TIc same
customn prevails in this dfiocese.
It is the ordinary Christmas com-
munion for flic lay members of
lhe most fervent religions orders.
All whieh is surely enough te
inake Benziger Bros., the pub-
lishers cf that iîîtcresting juve-
nile mionthly, -'Our Boys' anmd
Girls' Oxvn,ý' rest easy on this
special accusation of ignorance.,
thou!r A. Wegmaiîn n ndoulted-
y las tlem o n tIec hp wlen le
ceres eue of their contrilutors
for saying tIat god-parents
cannot marry cacl otîer. Wliat
is truc is that a sponsor cannot,
witîeut dispensation, marry tIc
odchild or oeeof tIc parents of

lhe child ho or she has leld at
lhe baptismal font.

TIe Ave Maria Press las sent
as in pamphlet form thc learn-
d articles of Father Henry G.
G-auss which appeared lately in
le famons Notre Dame maga-
zie under thtitle "A City of
Confsion-TIe Case of Dr.
Briggys." Dr. Charles A. Briggrs,
à will le rcmemlcred, was
euspeîîded frontflic Presbyte-
rian. Clurci for lcresy in 1893
nd las since bec-n admitted in-
to the Episcopalian body,
%here le is preparing for priest-
[y orders. Fat hý,r Gnass cou-
3iders this event se important
Lhaf lie las collected an antho-
[gy of exclusively Protestaut
'stimoiîv preving "that Prc-sby-

t0 share flie privileges of Epis.
er ccpalian membership."

0f the 63 pages in this ad-
mirable pamphlet, wlhdli, by
the way, costs only 15 cents, *44
are made np of quotations from
celebrated Anglican writers of'
thfe last tliree centuries, ail start-

ýd liniîgly conclusive as to thc essen-
fial Protestantism of the ChurcI
of Englaîîd. Father Ganss's ini-
troduction remiîîds us, in pun-
gency of style and aptness of
quotation, of thec late T. W. M.
Marshall's irresistible manner.
Hie is as mudli in bis element
here as le was in bis former mas-
tarpiece on "Mariolatry." This
short but telling work is invalu-

sable as a cloud-disPeller aind a
i refutation of thc theory of conti-

nuity. Its flhly Protestant xvit-
nesses are simi ly unanswerablc.

[ Thc Editor of "~The Tablet",
who is noxv crossing tIe Atlan-
tic on bis way home, lias a letter
of bis own in bis paper on thc
Manîitoba School Qriestfon. A-

y meng other good things, le says:
*'The scliool questionî is flot sett-
led, and las got to le settlod le-
fore there cari le peace in Cana-
da." Lt is truly wonderful low
travel opdns up a man 's mind.

s île report of thc inaugurai
ceremonies on Sunday before 1
last in 11ev. Father Gillies'
dhurci at Whitcwood was in 1
type and marked for our last c
issue, but tlic foreman unfortu-
nately omitted if by mistake.
With this é-xplanation to our
friends at Whitew-ood we insert
it this time.

One of the woes of the proof-s
reader is thec miscarriage of lis
corrections. A case in point oc-
cuî-red last week. Ln an item
concerning a fanleral at P~ortage
la Prairie the proof-reader liad a
inscrted an "s" aller '-Mr." to t
show fIat if was "ýMrs." and îîot f
"Mr." Fullerton who was buried:1a
but thc compositor transferred i
the "s" to an other "Mr." three d,
liues farthler dow'n and thus IN
transformed the kindly Superin- le
tendent of tIheilome for Incur- h
ables into a lady. ti

'I"Donahoe's" for November is
called a"Tîanksgiviiig Number," s
thougli there is nothing about.o
tlanksgiving in if. The cover is
a fairly well donc imitation bas-n
relief, and tIc magazine is thick- W
ly studded with good illustra- n
tions. In lis "Men and Things" IJ

Mr. Henry Austin Adams, who
we understand, bas since vaca- b
ted thc editorial chair, spcaks, as cc
one who las been there, of wlat c1
the iRitualists are doîng and s
suffcring ini tIe ChurcI of En- b
gland. "A regular old wave of
no-Popery las begun to flood En- ti
gland, thc ike of which las iiot tj
been seen those forty years and ai
more." The number contains five M
stories and six shiort poems. 0
The most serions articles are "A V(

privilege to have bec-n on fainili-
ar termis with Colonel Johnston.

Another excellent article is
Joli1i J. O'Shea's defence of Fatli-
er Arthur O'Leary (1729-1802),
'ta great Franciscan, a great wit

and 9. great en igma." Prof. Aus-
tin O'Malley puts ini a strong
plea for bigler education for

Lsncb girls as thirst for it. "From
tIe days of Mariana thc mother
of Fulgentins, and Anthusa, the
mother of John Chrysostom," lie
writes, "down to the time of
Augusta Drane, tIe ClurcI las
been actually crowded witî
learned women fIat wcre in ne
dcgree injured by their wisdom,
while tIc world was made better
for their presence." Hie is an M.
D. and says, after showing lb-at
cc-educaf ion is dangerous te
purity: -I c-an fot speak of c-o-cdu-
cation fromn widc, personal ex-
perience, except in medical
schooîs. There it is an abomina-
tion."

There is a gleam of hope for
,:United Canada" in the fact that
Mr. J. K. Forail, LL. D., las
become ifs hitcrary editor. Mr.
Forati. who is a practical Press-
man, liaving lad a brilliant ex-
perience with the "Truc Wit
ncss," will no doubt attend to
this wonderful sheet's grammar
before lifting it te tIc leigîts
of litcrature. Spelling and voca-
bniary are tIc foundation stones
lof sentences. Mr. Grace; do
please get Mr. Foran te set yonrs
in order. For instance in your
last number w-e read "vicitudes"
"niiimit able," "decipline," "blas-
pharning," 'infl nately," "sixpen-
se," "tallence" (talents), "plebi-
site," "gurainted" (guaranteed),
and "accideuitly" as a hcading
in large capitals.

It is not gcncrally knowu,
and las nowhcre bec-n mcii-
tioncd in lis varionbý obituariest
bhat David A. Wells, who died
af Norwhich, Cen. on tIc 7t1
unst., was for some time a stu-
dent of Nicolet College, Que.,
whlere lie wQnt on purpose te
cearn French. This wrc lad frem t
his owfl lips when lie passed 1

Ihrougli Manitoba feu years ageo.E
Thie Lamons "Special Commis- t
iener of U. S. Revenue" pre-
cerved the happicst recallectiens
of lis sojoun as a youth in Ca- 0

nada. H1e was a man et vast and
weil digestcd information ou ece-c

ternie questions and a dliarming,E
unassuming ta'kr.a

"Tle Owl," whidli 50 long t
blinked wisely athwart the t
eover of Ottawa University'S]
organ, las bec-n replaced lv a
terri, lanrel-crowned figure Iii
bold black and white set on a t
pointed oval arabesque ground,b
lhe lower Point of wliich hlds 0
lhe Oblate Fathers' escutclcori, a
and the tte cf flis excellent n
mnîthly now is ,Unive-rsiiy ofb
Ottawa Review," the first
volume cf the ncw series le- t

its titie, we read th-e curious
testirnony of a former Rector of
Storyhurs. College to the effect
that Arthur Conan Doyle was
there during bis rectorate. "Boilh
fatlier and mother were Cathoio.
and of course Conan himself was.
There lias been no0 open apostacy
but rather a cessation of Catholie

iprofession. Once a Paragraph
appeared in the Review of Re-
views attributiiîg to lu11 hos-
tility to the Jesuits. As sooîî as it
camne to lis notice lie sent to the
papers a manly repudiation of
such sentiments."

In one of bis latest letters to
his paper, "The Tablet," MVr.
Suead Cox says: -There is no
coal-field nearer [Winnipeg]
than Penusylvania on the one
side. and the iRockies on the
other." Now the nearest coal-
field in the Rockies is 917 miles
away, and the Pennsylvania
coal-filds are some 1200 miles
east of us. B3ut-and this Mr. Coi
miglit have learned from the
adx-ertisemep.ts in the daily pa-
pers-there are, less thau 300
miles from Winnipeg, three coal-
fields each of whicl keeps about
one liundred men steadilv cm-
ployed. Thus we are nearer to
coal than are Montreal and
Toronto.

CARDINAL WISEMAN.

Some months ago we noticed
in a Catholie magazine of large
circulation a phrase which we
thougît at the time incorrect
and even misleading. Ai] uding,
without mentioiing any namne,
to Cardinal Manning, the writer
spoke of him as "the great
English Cardinal." One of bis
readers objected that the phrase,
as it stood, mare properly des-
ignated Cardinal Newman. We
think it Lits best on Cardinal
Wiseman. After a second and
more carefal perusal of lis lilè
by Wilfrid Ward, we have no
hcaitation in placing the first
Archbishop of Westminster at
lie head of the illustrions trio.
[The three, in each of whose
names by a curions coincidence
lie word "mari" figures pro-
ninently, were undoubtedly
great men. But in originality
Of conception, breadîli of view,
w'ide range of sympathies, en-
cyclopedic learning, warmtli of
heart and depth of feeling, and
above ail, in influence upon lis
own and thc following genera-
tion, Nicholas Wiseman seems
to us ex-en greater than John
Hlenry Newman. Sev-eral of the
.attcr's best ideas are now
shown forth as laving origina.
ed in Wiseman's capacions
brain. This is particularly truc
of their defence of Catholicism
as itOéxists in Italy. The treat-
nent of this complex question
by both is substaiîtially the
saine, and we flow sec-mn this


